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Nurturing talents on a coloured platform…………
From the Desk of the Editor………….
Be thankful to those who left you because they taught you a lesson, ’You can do it alone.’ Always try to fly high but stay
connected to the ground, to your root, else you will be lost. Do not make relationship with your mood and conditions but maintain it
by feelings which leads you to a satisfied life. That we are satisfied is a hypocracy which always kills our confidence.
We should think and look at things in a novel way, shape things of our own and value those things what we have. It is a merry sign that
unlike the spent days , the children are coming up with their innovative thoughts in our quarterly e-newsletter ‘The Indradhanush’. The
Newsletter prepares a platform for the young children to expose their hidden talents and fire their extinguished imagination to a
reality. I’m sure, the efforts of ours will be a milestone and encourage the children to contribute their articles more and more to “The
Indradhanush”.
Mr.Biyat Bihari Mishra (Head master)

Teacher’s Coloumn
Library a Storehouse of knowledge and an unmissable part of "Human Civilization"
A Library is a collection of information and records stored in various forms, which is further made accesible to people for
educational and awareness purposes. Libraries can be of many types it includes libraries for books, journals, films,
newspaper and even nowadays we have digital and computer oriented libraries. Library is an important source of storing
and retrieving information for spreading knowledge and awareness among heterogenous groups according to there
respective interests.
According to western historians and sources the history of library dates back to the 3rd century BC, when "The library
of Alexandria" in modern day Egypt was established by "Alexander the Macedonian " or Sikander according to some Persian
sources. The Romans also contributed to the building of libraries during their reign, where records of their conquests were
systematically recorded. Though the western historians often miss that the great land of Buddha and and Gandhi has also
rooted many libraries and the great libraries of the Nalanda andTtaxila flourished in Bharat where spirituality runs like blood
in veins of the sons of the soil. Though there are no exact dates of when was it established but records suggest that it
flourished during the reign of the Guptas flooded with spiritual literatures from almost 120 schools of thought and is
considered have thrieved during the golden age of Bharatvarsh. It exists near modern day Patna. Now coming to the story of
another great library of Taxila which is named after the son of Bharat named "Taxa" the brother of Lord "Rama" from the
mythological story of the Ramayana located in modern day Pakistan Punjab near Rawalpind makes us aware about the fact
that the libraries existed much before the first recorded histories by the Macedons and the Egpytians..
Now in the modern day library has it's own importance above storing books it also serves as a house of vast
information and knowledge. The importance of libraries is very huge especially in the lives of young teen agers as they have
great enthusiasm and curiosity to learn. So if there thought process is set right and is given a proper direction by providing
them correct books to read according to their field of interest. It will increase a reading habit in them and also boost their
imaginative power which can do wonders. There is also a debate undergoing on the idea to replace conventional books
with e- video learning system. The idea seems a bit impractical and regressive in nature to me as audio video learning might
prove to be interesting but would not contribute to the imagination skills of the youngsters as they won’t be forced to think
and imagine the story by themselves and would be presented with someone else's imagination. So according to me these
technological gadgets how interesting they might be cannot completely replace books. In modern days iIthink there is a
need conduct programs for the encouragement of children and giving their thoughts a proper shape..

Letter to the Editor
Its an Honoured Pleasure for
me to be a sincere follower of
“The Indradhanush”.The
detailed information of the
creativity of the students
enhance the glory of our
Xavierian family.
-JeevanJyoti Priyadarshini(Std-X)
The journey of thousand
miles begins from a step. So,
st
it’s the 1 step of Xavierian
family to enhance their best
creativity in the literature
section.The photos add vast
resource to the page.
-Shyamlin Swain(Std-X)

-Prativa Pattnaik (Asst Teacher)

ST.XAVIER’S HIGH SCHOOL,NAYABAZAR,CUTTACK

bûeZe ^éZý
bûeZe ^éZý gòaue ^UeûRVûeê @û¸ ùjûA@Qò û Lâú._ì 800 / 900 ahðùe \êARY @bòù^Zû _â[ùc ^éZý @ûe¸ Keò[ôùf, _ìaðKûkùe “iûAf^’ I
“KâòùC” ^ûcK \êARY aýqò ^ûP, MúZ, Kkû gòlû Keòaû _ûAñ “^ûUýgûÈ” ùfLô[ôùf, Kò«ê @û]ê^òK ~êMùe Zûjû @]ôK \ò^ ZòÂò ejò_ûeòfû ^ûjó û “aâjàû ^ûUý
- ùa\” eP^û Keò[ôùf û Gjû EMþùa\eê @ûiò[ôfû û gûÈd ^éZýe a¡cìk ùjCQò “^ûUýgûÈ” û ^éZý @ûV bûMùe aòbq ùjûAQò û ~[û 1. bûeZ ^ûUýc 2. K[KKfò
3. K[K 4. KêPò_W 5. iZðòdû 6. cYò_êeú 7. IWògú 8. ùcûjò^ú ^ûUýc
GjûQWû aòbò^ÜeûRýe ùfûK^éZý ~[û -: QC, ùMûUò_ê@, eûRiÚû^ú, i´f_êeú, aòjê AZýû\ò ^éZý _â\gð^ Keû~ûC@Qò û
ùKùZK KkûKûe cû^uê GKZâòZ Keò CC\dgue I ùgûbû^ Rdiòõj bûeZe gûÈúd ^éZý gòa_ûaðZú, fuû]ûc, _ Zª, eûcûdY I @^ýû^ý aòhdùe
^éZý _â\gð^ @ûe¸ Kùf û Zû_ùe bûeZ iòù^cûùe ^éZý gòÌú cûù^ aòù\gú ^éZýKê @^êieY Keò ^éZý _â\gð^ Kùf û icde Pûjò\ûKê ù^A @bòù^Zâú
ùjùf^þ KûùaâU `òfàùe ^éZý _â\gð^ Kùf û afòCWþùe iÚòe ^ûP, jò_þ j_þ, ùafò Wû^è _eò ^ìZ^ Xwùe ^éZý @û¸ ùjfûYò û
^éZýgòlû -: ^éZý gòlû Keòaû \ßûeû geúe iêiÚ I c^ _â`êfä eùj û iûcûRòK _âZòÂû, i¹û^, _êeÄûe c¤ còk[ò ûG û
aZðcû^ ^éZý ajê _eòcûYùe C^ÜZò KfûYò ^éZý cû¤cùe iûjiòKZû _â\gð^ Keòaû ÊûMZ ù~ûMý @ùU Kò«ê iVòKþ _âgòlY ^ ù^A Gjò iûjiòKZû ^éZý
_eòùahY Keòaû @^êPòZþ û
@ù^K gòlòZ aýqòue ]ûeYû ^éZý \ßûeû _òfûcûù^ ùagú KêiõÄûe @ûWKê MZò Keòùa, Gjû bûaòaû bêf @ùU û ^éZý cû¤cùe _òfûcûù^ gévkòZ, iõÄéZò
ù_âcú, KkûKê PòjÜò[û@û«ò û ^éZýùe ù~Cñ @û^¦ còùk, fùl Uuûùe ùijò @û^¦ còùk ^ûjó û ùZùa @ûi«ê còkc
ò g
ò ò (iaêù\a KêUê´Kcþ) GKûVò ùjûA ùMûUòG
Êe, ùMûUòG Zûk, ùMûUòG fdùe Kjòaû -: “Dance makes, Never breaks”
Mr.

Balabhadra Nayak (Dance Teacher)

Street Play on Road safety ……….

Riddles………..
1.A seven letter word containing thousands of letters.

Ans-Mailbox.

2.What begins with ‘T’, ends with ‘T’ and has ‘T’ in it?

Ans-Teapot.

3.Mr.Smith has 4 daughters .Each of his daughters has a brother.How many children does Mr.Smith have?Ans-5 Children
4.What gets broken without being held?

Ans-A promise.

5.You will always find me in the past.I can be created in the present, but the future can never faint me.What am I?
Ans-History
-Rohit Ojha,Std-VII-B

The Grand Parent’s Day Celebration……..

Skit Competition on Environment …...

Environment Week Closing Programme……

CCA Activities……

Our Little Writers….
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Aditya Sukla,Std-II-B
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Blooming Artists……

ns pevceYetefce Yeejle
ns pevceYetefce Yeejle ns keÀce&Yetefce Yeejle
ns Jevoveer³ee Yeejle DeefYevevoveerLee Yeejle
peerJeve megceve ®e{ejkeÀ DeejeOevee keÀjWies
lesjer pevece – pevece Yej De®e&vee keÀjWies
nce yevovee keÀjWies e
ceefncee ceneve leg nw, ieewjJe efveoeve let nw
leg ÒeeCe nw nceejer peveveer meceeve let nw e
lesjs efueS efpeSieW lesjs efueS cejWies
lesjs efueS pevece Yej nce De®e&vee keÀjWies e
efpemekeÀer cegkegÀì efnceeue³e peie peieceiejne nw
meeiej efpemes jlevekeÀer De$peueer ®e{ejn nw
Jen osMe nw nceeje ueuekeÀej keÀj keÀnWies
Jen osMe kesÀ efyevee nce peerefJele veneR jnWies
meemJele mJeleb$elee keÀe pees oerHe peuejne nw
DeeueeskeÀkeÀe ÒeoerHe pees oerHe Deeefvejece peuejne nw
efyemJeme nw keÀer HeueYej ©keÀves Gmes ve oWies
Gme p³eesleer keÀer efMeKee keÀes p³eesefle mes meoe jKeWies e
Ankita Sahoo
STD – II Sec – C

Upcoming Events
1)Annual Outing
2)Republic Day Celebration
3)Saraswati Puja
4)Summative-II Examination
5)CBSE Board Examination for Std-X

My Dear Mama

One,Two,Three
Aditi Bhol
STD – II–A

Walk with me, “Mama”,
Walk along side me, “Mama”,
And hold my little hand
I have so many things to learn,
that I do not yet understand.
Teach me things to keep me safe,
from the dangers everyday.
Show me how to do my best,
at home, at school, at play.
Every child needs a gentle hand,
to guide them as they grow.
So, walk along side me, Mama,
We have a long way to go.

My India
Punjab for fighting
Bengal for writing
Tamil Nadu for duty
Kashmir for beauty
Rajasthan for history
Maharashtra for victory
Mysore for silk
Haryana for milk
Gujarat for peace
Assam for tea leaves
Kerela for brain
Uttar Pradesh for sugarcane
Himachal for apples
Odisha for temples
Madhya Pradesh for tribals
Bihar for minerals
All stated for unity
India for nationality.
Manan Nayak Std – VI

One, two, three
Life is free.
Three, four, five
Enjoy the life.
Five, six, seven
Life is heaven.
Seven, eight, nine
Love is divine.
Sriyati Jena
VIII – D

KaòZû (UòKò UòKò)
Tusharkanta Behera
STD – II SEC – D

UòKò UòKò Rkaò¦ê jêG cjûiûMe,
UòKò UòKò cjòcûQò Kùe cjê bŠûe û
UòKò UòKò _âRû_Zò ew ùKùZ iê¦e,
UòKò UòKò PùXAe MúZ ùKùW c]êe û
UòKò UòKò Zûeûùcùk RjÜ bûeò MêYe,
UòKò UòKò Lù\ýûZùU @ûùfûK Zû’ ^òRe û
UKò UKò CAMùX céZòKûe c¦òe,
UòKòUòKò PûeûMQaW jêG iZße û
UòKò UòKò `êfMê^Úò iRûjêG VûKêe,
UòKò UòKò gògê IùV ji bûeò iê¦e
UòKò UòKò còQ _ûAñ Rú_^Uû @iûe,
UòKò UòKò _êYý Keò fbòaUò Agße û
UòKò UòKò ~ûjû @Qò ^cYòa AZe,
UòKò UúKú iaê KòQò G iéùþUòùe bûÊe û

A Town Mouse and A Country Mouse
A town Mouse and a Country Mouse were friend. The country mouse one day invited his friend to come and see him at his home in the fields.
The town Mouse came and they sat down to a dinner of barleycorns and roots the latter of which had a distinctly earthy flavor.
The flavor was not much to the taste of the guest and presently he broke out “my poor dear friend, you live here no better then the ants. Now
you should just see how I fare! My larder is a regular horn of plenty. You must come and stay with me and I promise you shall live on the fat of
the land.”
So when he returned to town he look the country mouse with him and showed him into a larder containing flour and oatmeal and figs and
honey and dates.
The country mouse had never seen anything like it and sat down to enjoy the luxuries his friend provided. But before they had well begun, the
door of the larder opened and some one came in. the two mice scampered off and hid themselves in a narrow and exceedingly uncomfortable
hole. Presently, when all was quite, they ventured out again. But some one else came in, and off they scuttled again. This was too much for the
visitor “Good bye”, said he , “I’m off. You live in the lap of luxury, I can see, but you are surrounded by dangers whereas at home I can enjoy my
simple dinner of roots and corn in place.
Swastik Vaibhav das
STD – V “A”

Blooming Artists

Abhilasha Mohanty-Std-III-C

Adyasha Biswal-Std-III-A

Ishani mitra Std-IV-D

Anushka Adyasha-III-A

Prachi prayasha sahoo
Std-I-A

N.Sohan Sarthak-V-B

Swayamshree Stithipragyan Biswal-III-D

The Monkeys and the Crocodile

Tanisha Rituparna-Std-III-D

Five little monkeys
Swinging froma tree
Teasing uncle crocodile
Merry as can be
rachana mohapatra-II-B
Swinging high Swinging low
Swingingl eft and right

Rachana Mohapatra-Std-II-B

Dear Uncle Crocodile

Aparupa Mohanty Std-VII-A

Come and take a bite

By-Master Sarthak Mishra(Std-X-A)

Four little monkeys
sitting on the tree
Heads down tails down
Dreary as can be
Weeping loud,weeping low

How to make your days more beautiful



Crying to each other
Wicked uncle crocodile



To gobble up our brother.

-Nikita Jena-V-C





Get up early in the morning and finish your daily work.
Sit in a quiet, comfortable and a soothing environment
and keep all the disturbing articles like TV,Mobile,etc
away from you.
Drink a lot of water and think what will be your day’s
routine.
Always keep in your mind that today You will not do any
mistake that you have done before.
Today you are not going to say lies to anyone.
Today you are not going to waste your time.
And at last,before going to bed thank god for that
beautiful day he has given to you. And the next day will
be auspicious to you.

